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Christian Majesty, is arrived here, but intends to
remain incognito, until the return of the Court;
Here is also arrived a Gentleman from the Duke
of Wirtenbtrg , to propose, as is said, a Marriage
Wo days since we received Letters from between the eldest Son of that Duke, andthe PrinIndia, written by the English President re- cess Magdalene, Niece to the Queen Mother of
siding at Suratte, who acquaints us with Sweden. And we expect hourly to hear of the arritbe daily fears they have there, from Sc- val of an Envoy from the Elector of Brandenburg,
vagfo the Rebel, who having beaten the whose Commission is said to be, to press this King
Mogul in several Batt els, remains almost Master of to an observance of the last Treaty made betwixt
that Countrey > and takes the boldness to write to all this Crown and his Master , for the defence o£ the
the European Ministers in Suratte,thatif they refuse peace of the Empire.
to send him such and such immediate present. ofMoWarsaw, fan. 31. Hitherto little progress hath
ney (which as he puts them would amount to vast been made in the Negotiation about the composure
1'uuns) by way of ContributioB,he will return and ru- proposed with the Male-contents.TheBishop of Graine that CkyjThat he exacts the like from the Inhabi- eow returned the za instant from Lowit%, where he
tants , who certainly would comply with bis De- lest the Palatine of Witepsky his Collegue 5 and
mands, but that tbe Officers of the Mogul, being yesterday that Prelate made a Report to the Senate,
there hinder them. Which puts them into an ex* touching thg Conference had with the said Malet ream Straight, and causes others daily to convey contents , who are said to have expressed an incliaway their richesse j many also embarking and trans- nation to Peace, with a desire of security for their
porting themselves into other parts , to avoid the Persons, to be given by the King and the Republick,
storm they fear will fall Upon them.
that so they may come with sa ety to declare their
'Tis probable that the Island of Bombay, belonging own minds themselves 1 But _ notwithstanding all
to the English, Will reap no smal benefit by these this, there is ground to apprehend, the personal
Broyles; to which place many Bannians flock with appearance of this People., and their pretended intheir Families and Estates. 'Tis reported thatthat clination to adjust all differences, will pro^e succesIfland k now made one of the richest and pleasan- ses.. However,the Court yesterday dilpatcht away
test places in ail India. 'Tis said,they want nothing Letters and Passports to them , nominating withal
but some industrious English hands, and that it is the Palatins of. Sendomir and Vilnt.an Asomeothers
Intended to engage what numbers may be, to come for Mediators to Treat with them, the result where-,
ind Inhabit there. with a promise of many consi- of you may expect by the next.
Madrid, Feb.i, Troops aff still raising throughderable advantages , especially that of Trade in all
Apt > and to Affrica, as far as the Cape of -Good out this Kingdom, and particularly in this Town^
Hope , and to the Guise of Persia, and several to be sent for catalorgna, The ia ot sanitary a
Courrier was dispatch t for Cadiz, to hasten away
Islands in those parts.
1
,
- Smirna r Det. 14. The Corsairs in the Atchts , the iS ships of the Armada Royal, that ace-tp
Continue very Intent upon Prey, pillaging almost meet the Gallions expected , which Squadron js tp
i.ei'/ 1 CrrjstiinShip that fall? into theu.hands, be Commanded by Don Pedro Corbet.
Brussels, Feb. _7.There happened yesterday moriJr
or preteoteof Turks , Jews or ArmenianS"<3oods.
lately the Marquis of Flori, a Savoyard, in a Ship ing about four of the clock, a great Fire in our
of 60.Guns, took all the Silk and otherfineGoods Publick Store house for Coals , wherein were aooo
out of the Great Alexander of Venice, Commanded lacks of Char-coal, of which the greatest part was
by Capt. Simon : But not long after, meeting with burnt- But by the early care that was applyqd, it
a storm , he was cast away on the Ifle of Pares, was happily stopped there. without doing farther,
where the _v„en being come safe afhoar , fortified mischief,
Brest, Feb. 11. Thefirstinstant the Count <f Efthemselves, and planted their Guns upOn .heir
Works; of which Capt: Simon having advice, he tree came to an Anchor in the Road of Cametet,"
procured three Venetian rhen of War to revenge with part of the Royal Squadron under his Comhis quarrel, and so sailing to Paris, assaulted the mand. The next Morning he landed , after he had.
Works, ai>d took the Marquis with all his-JMenand sent away the other Ships) of the fame Squadron for
Goods, intending to proceed against them as Pi- Rochfort, to careen there , himself being now gone
tates.
to attend the King. Hestayedfour days at Lisbtnei
Stockholm* fan. aal Some days since passed here andsevendays more at the entry of the Bay of C«la publick Minister from Muscovy to the Danish di\ , whence he hath conducted hither, a considera•Cotfrt, whose business is said to be, to know of that ble Fleet of Merchant Ships, both English and
Kinj, what assistances he Would gt»e his Master the trench, richly laden. There were then in the said
next Spring, for the driving the Turks out of their Pay, three Dutch men of War, which upon the
appearance of our Squadron, drew in between the
new Conquests in Poland.
His Majesty bf Sweden is lately gone to the Cop- two Forts, for safetv. Here is -extraordinary diliferberg, Attended by the Chancellor , Treasurer, gence used to fit out the Ships that are to serve the
and Tome other Senators.: since his departure the next Spring.
St. Germain, Feb. ly. By a Courtier lately arriMarquis de Feuyuieres, Aftibasiadot from' his most
ves
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T

ved here from the Army, we hare advice, that the a Body5 In the mean time our new* Levies in these
Maresl-ul de Turenne having the fourth of this Countreys proceed very vigorously.
Month, caused to be Attacked the Town ot Unna, % Cologne, Feb. 17. The Letters from Lipftadt of the
by some Troops under the Conduct of the Marquis t* instant, that arrive just-now, confirrti to us. our
de Renel, the Place being a considerable Post for farmer news, tbat the hlectorof__.,_*t;_c»&».g, findWinter-quarteas, had lurrendred upon discretion j ing the Marefhal de Turenne with his Army in so
whereby the Garrison consisting of 400 Dragoons , advantagious a Post, had not judged safe to engage
and near 400 Foot , belonging to the Elector of -^.m, and so was retreated to BiltftAt.
Brandenburg , were made Prisoners of War;
Hague, Feb. 11. Yesterday in the evening arrived.
a considerable Body sent by the said Elector, for the here the Prince of Orange from the Leaguer at
succour of the Town, having ip the mean time been Alphen, who,'tis thought, may now stay nere a
defeated by a part of the Maretnals Forces , but the while, since in this variable weather, nothing can be
particulars^., this Action, and the Enemies loss , attempted upon the Enemy. The 17, the Admiral
js not said:
de Ruytcr arrived here likewise, and was the nexc
Paris, Feb. ip. The Count d* Estree having Con- day in a long conference with the Commissioners
voyed a very considerable Fleet of Merchant men to ofthe Admiralties, concerning our Sea-preparatiSt. Male, hath put into Brest with bis men of War, ons 3 after which,he returned yesternight to Amsterdam 5 but what were the Results ofthat Council,
and is himself on his way to the Court.
St. Germains en Lay, Feb. 24. The,i7 instant the is not yet said. Tne loss of our East-India Ship,
Deputies of the Parliament of Bretagnt were intro- outward bound about Portland, of 700 Tun burduced by the Duke de Chaune,Govetnot of that Pro- then, carrying 31 Gun., and 270 Men, laden with
vince,and bad Audience of his Majesty.who appear- considerable Commodities, hath caused no {mall
ed tobe very well satisfied with tbeir submission's. trouble to the company concern'd in her.
The 18 Sir Edward Spragg, Vice Admiral of
'Tlsv now cbnfirm'd ftom all parts, that the EEngland, Envoy Extraordinary of the King of Great lector of Brandenburg is retreated with his Army,
Brittiin, had likewise Audience of his Majesty, be* seeing he could not engage the French so advantaing Introduced by the English Ambassador; after gioiisly as he hoped so..
dinner he had Audience of the Queen, and Monsieur,
Whitehd7Feb.i9. Saturday the t$ instant,
the Dauphin, being conducted thither by the SieUr Sir foi> Charlton^ Speaker of die House of Comde Bonneuil, IntrodUctor of Ambassadors, who received the Envoy at Paris, and carried him in the mon*, haviagbeen taken ill the night before,
J Ib as not to be able co proceed in tbe service
Kings Coaches.1
The 18 instant arrived a Courrier, senfExpress I of the House that day, the House, siotwith
ty the Abbot of Graves, with the news »f the death I standing the great and pressing Affairs now
?bufththe
J Z 11^ instant,
2 ^ at
: which
^ £ his
* Majesty
^ Z !seemed
£
s p e n d i n g before them, thought fit to adjourn
to We very feasibly touched j and some persons tell till Tuesday, at which time Mr. Speaker
S* moreover .that the Bisliop of Spire who was Co- finding bis' Indisposition to continue still up#dwor to the Elector , was chosen Archbishop and o*.Juin,4id-rbyiLc«eii, tnake-WiJimbfc^nr
l2ie5oH-rM_plaee.
* ^^*~
to His Majesty, that Ije might be eased ostbej
The same day towards night,we had advice, which
burthen
be was noc able longer to it-stain 4
was confirmedthe next Morning, of an Insurrectiwhereupon
His Majesty signified to {be House
anintheFraneheCemte, caused by the discontents
of certain of the Nobility, and ot the People, who by Mr. Secretary Coventry, his permission to
-are generally dissatisfied with th* Government of them to choose a new "Speaker (_hey having
Gcr.nimo Quinonts, Governor of that Countrey, the /ame morning received £ Let(er froni the
forthe Catholick Ring; The Marquis de Difcinitux,
a person of the greatest quality amongst them , ha- Speaker, to have leave co rq.ire into the Coups
ving put himself in the Head of the Nobility, to trey) and immediately the House:, did- unaniassist the Inhabitants of Dolt, Gray-,feuyiand other mously taake choice of
Mdftard$tjii&r&\y$
places thar had declared against the ©overnor, and *D^ ? ^V%l^ieiUerfati.faÆ2.n7 i lfer lus
the SpiJttfo Ministers—*««*..ngthem wish tfle vio- knownlU>^?Ity,arid great Atlli^ies^o tftiebarge
]ariit£o.£gheir Priviledges, and the burthening them
thatplace, and accordingly theHoysetffComwith insupportable exactions.
-•*
Antwerp, Feb. .7, All our* Letters from Cologne mons having presented him td His'&f-fjesty i $
and Cleve confirm the advice w$ formerly had, that the Hduse of Lords for His Ma jetties. A^proj
the engagement so much expected between the bation, His Majesty was pfeascq very (?f*gc_*«.
French and German Armies in the Land ef Mark, oufly .0 Accept and allow of the ch^ke*.
•Is come to nothing • and it is iAtleA, afc if soirre little
onifunderlanding had been between the Elector of
Advertisements'^
Brandenburg and Count Monlccuvuti { the formes'
fesdvitfe Vseems to fight againit rheWv.ce <rf the & tEfl/lel* H*>Eli*vt* . Fum&ar
^tttefs,
«atf«^Wteuc«ithrt ^ • w r f ^ Z ^ w ^ e d * ^ * ^
'^ll^!>^3^>K^t^^'i4T*4
emergenc<0£*E>
cat in person, but sent the Duke of BeuSiltT
•
t ^ § ^ i £ 3 f t f f i i £poa
•Jo-nth Edition^
with 10000 Men to joyn with the said -Electtfr, «0• • -•-•--*"•London
Printed far —
Thomas Gay, "at the corner h\of As little
LtanHirdstrect and tomhil^ near tVoolchitrch Mttkev,
louring his stay at Padcrborne with the pretdice of
t. I the Gout, '
OAaev Whitehal, Sunday night the tf'ol FeWury i n Our Letters from the Hague te\\ us, it i. giver) T'
. r ' stancab out 7 a clock ; si gold Watch , wirh ? gold
etit there, that the States will in the next Cam- Chain co i t , witb 3 Seal* upon i t , _ of which are Cornelions,
pagne, have an Army of 80000 Foot and 1-2000 and thechi.d an Amathist, all h e a d s , whereof one of che
Horse, beside* the Forces of their Confederates. Cornelians is the Kings, tliey are set in Gold Enameled, 'tis a
French Watch, andthe Cap; is Shagtiny^one all over with
Bar no Man, that knows the present State of Hol- QolA Wyer; whofoeyercau bring tidings o£yy» Major Ot1and,ind the rest ofthe Provinces', can imagine, how neral E^eriont Mouse in Southamptonftietf Hint Htlhrne,, ft»H
they wjll jbe able to raise and maintain so vast have five pounds for their pains.
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